
Seattle Pups and Handlers

March Events & Fundraising Committee (EFC)
The Events and Fundraising Committee is when SEA-PAH gathers to talk about upcoming events,
fundraisers, and where we brainstorm new and exciting ideas. All SEA-PAH members are welcome
to join. 

When Wed, Mar 15 2023 at 07:30 PM

Conferencing Join via Zoom
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/3627646870?
pwd=bFpxMUUwMGxuKzdFQ0FvSWJlTUdrdz09 (ID: 3627646870)

Minutes

1. Unleashed: Debrief
Next year: Start event earlier, 6pm-12a. Advise people of limited parking. This also avoids
paying for an extra day on event insurance.

Chewy wants to streamline check-in, possibly just with extra person. PAW points were a
problem for attending/volunteering.

People complained about it being a dry event, explore banquet license and serving alcohol
next year.

Try to have more instructors and extend to the lower floor of gallery Erato. Stronger
demo/shows could be encouraged - fisting demo, toy demo, etc. Wouldn't have audience
involvement but could encourage more play. Number of instructors were a strong limiter in
peoples enjoyment.

Start searching for instructors in November

2. Marketing Analysis
Ty notes most of our attendees heard of Unleashed through the Barkroom.

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/3627646870?pwd=bFpxMUUwMGxuKzdFQ0FvSWJlTUdrdz09


3. Anniversary Weekend
Pass the parcel

Sir/Alpha says

Order cupcakes for birthday? Would probably need about 100.

4. Camp K-9
Domino still needs to reach out to Cuff, CCs and Doghouse for sponsorship.

5. Pool Party

6. Pride Weekend/Parade
Pup Spark has agreed we can use his SUV for pride, but we have to get the trailer.

I have reserved a 6' x 12 ' Utility Trailer with Ramp and 3ft walls that can attach to a hitch of
the suv being provided.

I will be making a motion to the board for a reimbursement of $47.95 for the trailer.

Trailer is being picked up the day before pride parade at 4pm and we have it for 24 hours.

This years theme is galactic love. 

Maddog would like the trailer the night before the parade to get sound equipment set up.

7. Brainstorming
Ty suggests seeing about renting a theater for a private movie screening around August.
Flash suggests Rocky Horror Picture Show for Halloween.

18+ Photo shoot at All Pilgrims. Allows community members who may not have camera skills
to get some nice photos. Chewy will reach out to Paul and Growlph and see what their
thoughts on how best to do one would be.

Maddog suggests doing another BBQ at the park (Bark in the Park). Or a dance. Rent a
pavilion at a park for a larger event.

Do another puppy prom at The Comeback.

Round1 event with the furries.

End of minutes.
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